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Seniors

Last

Bid

Farewell

._ .

Se11iors Climax Four Years In One Week
Senior Week Plans
IncludePicnic,Movie
---------•

Dr. F6nJ.,y, now Ol.llnaan of u.
Coaunilllllon ol Fb AN, •d
<:bajrman er u:w National Trust.

247 Apply ;;.:·~~..::..-:':":'D:::
For Degrees·"'

I

ni.r11t WIii b" H'I' cund1datl'll
hlr ...,_.. .nd n-rl1fk1t,'II un
J u t t 1 1 S l l l \ t w ~ t:,.
n1•i,;,,-, 1h lhl! ~ A~iwm11n.

I

T~~.y~ea:::•_;DJ~...;;I
ll.u·hch,r ol Arts. HI Bach.._ uf
~'!\'II\'"• and IO 11uter of Ar\s..
1 ht'M• cundidlltn m,,lud.- :>II sl u ·
,J,·ot11 who ~ comi,lt•h'tl tk"Cn"
n,quiN>t1a,o,1~ ~ lht Junr.
TM 71 eandld.... ._ 0.

Dr, Pllndmi b d\airman el the
Rllllpm O.putmct ud Chapllihl at Funnu. wMr'P N hH
......_sa&betatult.711.naJJDSO.
H• 61 a aatlft ot. UUlt- R<.ek, Arka:sa&. He ....-J'f'III h3 cdunllM at Ba7k,r UNffnily 11ml t.N'
SHU-,. Ba pt I It Th\.'tllor:lcal
Seminar,.

of ... Hallonal Gal..., of

...._,,, ...rlf, IIU'

-TIIO

Saga Of Ignorant Men and ·College Graduates
To brlna to

9oruu1DY ~
And wbai am I?
AAJolaDIUJl.o"'IMAA WaDI cr,lo9 lor lbe ll4bl,
Wida 11D ~ 9 ' 9 b:.at a oy.
Ton..,...
!l.,mewhlH"I! in. th. alaht a t'r/ ia

hMrd. A rhlld

l,i

ILft

=

end a colltst eclflct.-

. , JEJIRY BOWE.!l&

lion i.a to besln the 11U'llnle, F">I' In
11pite of our 1Ub knowleda, JOU and I
wUl 1'ot be able to find the ri.rht words
to t~ll or man'• pain and pride, hl• lone-

WhAt ia diplamHYT

"

line.. and btuahter. No:. havtn.s kam·
et.I the 1anp._e of the heart. we cannot hope

born. In th<- niaht •

dl.1!per

,i!gh i. hca,'ed. A life fl .rorw, And between thl• miracle of blrth and death
iies the MQa of man that hu tilk-J the
pqs of • mi1Uon book• and entwined
itMlt thru a million notff of mull-le.
It is thl! aqa of honet1l n1en and pit'kpoeketli, or Jrnonnt men .11.ml collrare
«radua.ts. of mllHl who haw .c:ramLled
to the top in hope ar findln11 ht.ia\Yn

Proverb'

of hf• btina,

*'

tAza •

him of that which ..Ii• too deep for
tears."' Strenath a nd counge and ho~
romt' not ao ·much f rom knc,wlna aa i..
inll', from learnlnii u llvlnv. Th111 each
of uto mu.1t be-ala hla v.Gture, like a bold
v.-el on th• tracklua aea, chart.Ina hl11

VIVLllf HOLLI DAY

Tbit is • nyl,,w of U.., lltnt
book oft U. sir-, WIMla PUlrim'• PrQO'NI,. £4th NDd
it puttlnl bff final attb:Jc
tal.lCb 10 lhe LIii dlapter
lwr

or

Aldloafb llrien ue IDUT
"ulalleal ad de•latlaU, aU
UM U. .._
uadalrlat,

........_

la S.JMmbn l!5S, WL'\I\M'
PlllflM atan.l out an .:11 q-1

tor UQW. . . She lound U,ac
hlr way to taowltidp WH ftQll
P NQ' . . alw had 1uPP*°4
ladMd f'rellllDU Ena,Utlri Nftt
lln IIHdlonl Into ""nw Slauchl
ot ~ ,... and to OWi"•
cun,e taboo tffOft WM cUmbkt.11

"
lnta

"
"· y
11.:!:a
~ ~b;-";;

'If

t'Kh llf<' IOffle er";:.,l1rl

Aron~r

rrom

Kial..

t/

Y

t/

------------~

O\\' ll COUl'N.

So run." mr dream.

•pail,gMI

so

\tlMAI> Pillrim WU "'CauCb,l

"Thr HIU ol DifflcuilJ'."
bi Mr
WdorT
t~dal'ol11nlnad la "'ne
VIile, oi Hllmll!atlon" ...
ta11N ef llet llllal iporaaca
afhblerlcal ....tl.
Wmnl,• Pdarlm monq,.c& to
~.:llpr lhe IIWl7 plUalll ot hK
hwhu-.on ytoar and b«alDI' D
"mlaht)' "'phomoi"I!," WIien

f...._

In U.., lie\" apbt wbm 1M
Wffll OYl'r to Wlnthrc,p TnlnJ.DC
School to do lwr pnetlca 1Ndl·

....

plannlna •

By mutb aht1wd

manaaed 10 slip Ouvuah and
now when bee' book b
abou1 rendy &o

ao

tD pre111,

jmt

ml'

11 on. "!Ddaanted Qro:Wld."
.Boan 11 will be craduat.lan. d'IY
and aha aloa,: with hlr felloW
•nlon wW "0-0. Ovitt th•
Riwt"."
DIii padwt.Uon day her rda•
liHS and 1he r.NltY, ""'fM
Shlftlnc One•" af tlw Wlnlhrop
-C.lnUal Cil1" wlll be tkft

Wln!UI!' ,Jant'd I.IP for mpho•
auwc thllml"'-1'7, •hv lmww that
WW W&al 111»na 1u 1:ncountn
"0.Ubl.lAI (.'1un.lr- and Glanl Dw•
'l)llllr."

An.r a lona alnl,alot lhe
pu11t1.1 Dion& 10 II« }llnior Jl'ar.
Tlwre Wft'I' man)' " Delfttable
Yuunt.snaN ovw whid\ lhe
uw-aa durlnc tills yur.
Tliere • • • Illa J-'of F•l·
U.1 aad JP.Wr•litalv,

10 l'Clll&ftllll.l•lt' .. Wllud.e PUartm MW bown In NClal clr-

it'Ms .. "Ilia Valiant or Jim
S1n1:lrMl Pal.Id OWi'."

Outaoin1 President Seu SGA
As Something More Than Rules
ay AJIIIE KEJ1DR1X
"Sporka Of democncy abrd
U1hl OIi tbie Wlnlllrop cam.pm,
wban: a
ralloWahlp of
llrla 111"1,ire rar 11"Uth and rwa•

.,-t

n.. Bat, , , ...., ....... ln
11111 br-n• .,.w.. 111 1111
wbeJooltopaalllllal••
p,lad.... ot .._ocr•t1 ...
PJ'adlted ......
BuUdlq \IPoll tbie IU't ot
WS.lhr,. ,nu to es:-

udle 1bt> bMle frNdCHIII and
tnathl 1w wbkti DW uUan

........

U. pro,raJM ,..hldl they have
Ancl, la l•a.tDf, I WWW.
lib lo ... _ Ndl laalor ,.r
folU' YHH ol mp,od aad lo

btrt!n dlKuald; pf"0&'111ffll ontl
proJl!Cb deslcnld to il'lff'IIIAN
\he • o e i a i Gad latalltdual
awa1en1.-u of 11.Udffltl haw been
a,Lo.1111wd.

claallNI• aay Uld1"1ulmu

The S. S. Spirit 01 '5'7
ar

hH spent

••pni&uloa.
F•• to ,"-", ac:ttft
' nm,... u•
••PJOd

parUdpallaa I• tu pn:Jltr lhowtn1 r-r llwr•
ML b7 tlriat YOIU' WNa.
In dolnl 111, )'Ml wW be coa•
tributllll 1o the pow~ of tllM•
pus mpniaalionl and to the
ll'owtb of Wi nthrop, Hid )'OU
will IIU.&e Wlnlhrup a lr\lJy
delnocnOc tuaplal, Whlot W1n•
U,rop ii deptftda ,-.
tcl&.

t belr ~ a1 IM\' unlild
1
IH&t 1h11 MlofW 1M1111. -Wlo.•
llt.np ~ OWi In Awanaea...
And JIO"II' .u this 7Nr ftldl.

111 Nf:'911UZt'

U,,t Ute

Mane oi su.teea whleh an arplllDUon adll.._ a; due not
\o . . ltedffJ but 1111\Nd to
Nt"h mamller ol UM! .iuctent

-·

What We Live By
n..~uwaable.._..
a~f-aftllr&ey'. .....a
........... falrMM I n ~

For no 1-,"ti,ram 0: any or1aftilaUon nin be Jlllffntul
wJthou.L the Dt'tl\"t' support and

llw

en1budum or
entlr• am•
pus. This year 1hb 1upport. and
thb mlhu.lallffl has been 1lwa
lO tlw t'afflJIIII, i,ffkflil and ti!_

dameatab el , ... ..wepa,..-,,

u.

four

!It Uw h arbor wtUI Hpt'rientN tram. ffltl'llllllcll to pll'M)', nd now U. UJM bu
«rm• wta.n all 1ood tblnp mml
ta an end.
TIie fw11n ., ..........
b 1111carla.la llac:e 11111 wtMla
ah SO 9ulaJt)a u,d . .~ .W I
dlldcal a. df.lf..-tporl.~
tlllllf tlM7 .UI atlll baN
la coeJMa-WI ~
.. ._ llutler wlMre INT

)'lfllff,

c:um.•

wwkudpll7.
Tba atUvlU e,s,, 'Whith wlU be
held pnviou.a to U. ~
of u. tide, 11.·m be ones flllcd
with mtllullum and in&ud.
1motlon1, far th • •wa.b1 haN a
lmlM'ftcy t a pt ata...sdl:, and
many an drudlna the YOJ'. .e
ahaad. PnpanUons tor tbie
.-nnts an, tall (ftl plaft, no.v by
Uw bi.I boSla ot thls most
worthwhile or111nlzDUon aDd

wW be ahown u the llll [nltvllJ' t'nd&.
GoodbJ& are often aad. a•
Pft'l•ll1 llnN \be tRW la leav•
Inc bthlnd • s-1 of lhffll wblt'h
cannot be forSOtkn. Tha 70UIII•
er matN and the harbor hands
who n.m thu MOW wlU, ot
coune, rwry
wen and o new
mob will omna lo take c.ur
place, 1ft. this dal.'1 not nl!IU
N71nl "tlcD YQ)'a,t'" Je1U1 hard,
1'M aplrlt wbkh bas held 111
qolM!' wlU nol, howeNr, cit.appear-tor Mwlq 1111\ed four
J"tWI. lhe a\alN rffl that it wlll
tClftt1nua \br-.alh, U.lr llvt1 ID

CoU...

Wladuep

~

YMI •W d1 111a f&'f• I f , - all
1a11r au......., 10 - • tellua ID
aN111rlDf •P I• aay"' dNaa rua-

CH

C'OUnO,

Grotlullon Da11

a

nt

thanks an, In • ·

l!n1 u we Jaw, "out thllnkl
to J'CIU, CM adm lni.tl'lltlYt' UIPpna. our rtm-rate tuton., and
au or UN' rNt ot our J'GU.oCff

21••

BAKEll'S SHOE SERVICE

inaleL" It
been 1ou who
haft made III what we ar., and

ror

tbll. patetul.

Will be fOf'lll"t'ef

C.ldwell

So. olae now, b1ub, blub, and
aoJCllftl.

Slftklers!
&

LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS I

We' ni •till •bellllll out 125 (or rHry Stid ,lff" •«
aecept.-• nd wa're alill acceptin,: pll' ntyl Hut
U'you ••nt t u CU L yOW'IN'lf in , you 'vu 1«t to llllrt
Sticklin.1 NOW! Sdcli.len lll'W 1i.rnple riddlm wilh t--wonl
rhymin1 aNWCl'II. Botb word., 111ml Mv• Nlv aa ine numbrr of
11D•hka. Send yo1U'Stk k.Jera (•man, M you want - thesoore
you .,.,J, the bet.trr your cha nra or winnJn,11 to lti.ppy.JoaLuclly, &167A,Mt. Ver no n .N. Y, NOW!TODA Y! PRON'rO!

-11&
-·-·-·
......-

~)'115~~~.~~!
f'ft' Poiinll, Cnn, Falter.
A ....rllala, ...U.
Elnftor 'ftlllnal
Mlllll' Cnlclr.ff, IYdle Dania

II, 1811 al ti. Pall Olllee at

Tia NallNII ........

""*'• Jae..

Rodr.

..........

WU.
IOU1YI PIOIAILI HIAID of t.on:b aonp (muaic to r:ry

...

TIIIII D1I,

Fwu,en lo malte
l/0111'

Get 'um Fixed

IMn,)' dlPKtiona.

--

NATIOU&. ADVUTISINC llPIIUINTATlvt -

Graduation I

de!' hef•• the dtputure, m we

Dora Jon Jobnmn

·----

Don't Be A Hoel nt

°"

Pr....11 . .Ian Brown, 1Utt7 Mltthlll
Btponan AM LlincAOn, Dot. B11H11e,

~. : : ; : i d ~ =::-•i'f::'bct

CALL 414'

tbN abWtln and kadanlllp

KITTEN PROCTOR

Wlnthnlp lal.'!ltbftl anociler
b atdlot..UOl'loutto . . on
1he as.we '5T, aclwdulld &o
pull up Uldlor on June t. 'thll

)'Hr'• new

CATHERINE ROWE
GREEN ITI\EET

11,

TIie oUlt•n wllkb , 1IN11d lo •n• ,ou 111b rear
..... lr.1111 Ilda upper-1 la

..... 11\usl

We Ni.- fMUlci Chat au.rdl for dehllDtl'M7 Ml culmiH1td in DW adlve PM'lti;..
tlaa In SCA."
TMM an U.. wardt we Jmd
... tbie Taller ~JIiin• 9GA; 1bl:y II"" to .,. the true
aeope or llllden1 91Vemment.
For s&u.dalllt pvnn-t I• aot
sole1y «mtetned with nala:
ra\bff t ll toncem II ehiiafb'
\bat ot d mlDr:Hliit UviDc ln l!Y•

........

er, pbaM' ot .duden1 Ute.
Tbefflort l)w; 7aar rulel
which an, lor the toocS ol nery
a&lldil!ftt and for our collellt haire

by

";,

'tb't'Oll~NlffltlNG~'1QJ«t,tNO tlftl~ 6/l(J$i','

Palll Ba,-.)

..... ... ........ •• loft.

£rNdom,

1NnUnD

The Fin••I In F/ou,er1
cwu•

-

00

llounllla l,fuq:h1 bN brld•·•br
"Whi:n '.ft!U rind lbat Lru1h
to Winthrop L'ftinK • lket-, al:lnda in Your way, It'• a prell7
thlnkinl tbol Main BuH111n1 Wlll 1,ur. IU&ft lbn.1 yuu'N kadad In
lhll CDW1 HOWie.
'Uw Wftlftl! dlrTCtlon."-9,turr.

Winnie Pilgrim's Proareu

..............

8111 Ille&.~·

u Me vnia,d evf'r,lhil11 from ttw per?'"
bovrd.
::k'nlor: "Well, it'a tNJ: w17. I
t/ Y '/
wroi.,UoUrtant.Wt~IN
It's .u lo.ct tao lhe7 .uy1 that io to fill my foW1.tain pen.•

what i\ is that maku him In the face of
dbaster beUeve th11.t. tomorrow wlll be
better. can we ever hope, to !'pHk with

can eYff aev!1".

ltf

.. I

Profl'UOr. • MHow la
~

Only In
far as we art wtlUns to Co
and li\'C! with him, and leam rrom him

onlr to tumble oft and break their o"'n
h:..rb. lt ta the aap of you and n11?
and our intimate nlatlon•hl11 with tht'
world which no alnala ev..,t in our livH

Renk.,r :

T::. ~,.a!!:;

td

=~=':'10~:!!;-~~C~~t~ swrar. n
•
•
"
"
"
"
"
"
•'I wits now
llluatr.'wh.at 1
It that I
haire at anl.nd," •Id u. tt'o,rhar, dkln'\
ywr H:,.,ninat.lon pa-

ta touch that which Uet in the

ft(4'111eit

Orate(ul

Oh. V!at'•

you haw at lhe .enJ. ol NI· Mith a uute ....

"°""' -

_. ..-------'
.
L.-:..--""c..,.kO~

-~~"''"':'°'
.,.. ....~.
,

by), Air
(muaic lo tly by), and Aloha .....
(mmdc lo by•bye). 'lbe Lucky Strike ii mllli<: lo
buy by: i&'• a int~ dit~ tltet'1 devotal mloibr lo Lucldel,
Naturally, tltet ...._ It • C/llaful Eo,ful/ It ra>lndl you
tltet Lucldel ... lopl and that bettor tuta io tho pleuio'
.. Lackiol' tata...-fn>m-tobo--mlld, goodtatiac tobacco that'• TOA81'£D to tute evm better. So,
u the Jlnalo-,., "Lilbt up• Lucky, it'o llpt..up time!"

!

_

KUIBA-LL'S
Flower

Shop

You'll IQ it.'a tbe

bat-tMtiJtl c;:arette you....- amokedl

wiu.t•,...,.i.,a

Luckies
Taste Better

•11'1 10Al11D" 10 1Al11 llTRI , , , CLIANll,\RIIHIII, SM001HII t

...,... """"" J1""'--..t4'.··tr,, .,.-~--..u.-

''°"'

C)IWUIIOlaAt

--

rr1dar. wa,

11. ,.,,

Fav~te teacher. or the C1au of 1967 are lftu Ruth Stu.rgl1t. of the P'tl:,alcal EducaUon Dei,a~l. and Mr.
Paul Whitener or the Chemistry Department. Illa Sturail is also knol'";n u tht \VRA'a suldlnc lislll. whU~ J[r. WhJteaer doublu aa Roy Friday photosrapber for the Johnsontan and Tatll!r.

,·

!"rtct.r, Na,-17, lll'f

• Ila,·e A
.T IIILDA JOXON
Wlth a,radv,IUoa ftlalel lhe ful•
nllnMnt et maa., drt'ams. Sl1n1c
MW a arft'f" in aqht. IIUl1•r.
p&aa
tnla~ Ul••r tnowh,t.l1h
wh.b ,_,. llUQ'. TlwN ts anouatt paup or O"Nuatiaa so.•nIan -.11o are ...~ • .,.. dd1:m11t aad NtUn statut. ThP
paup la C'Olllpoiled of Utme lucky
.ii. wlkt ere ""*"-,t and h1w,:
tJw&r n:aan1aet pLAM eamp~t,•.
To theR lirla we Would lik~ lu
stw OIW eGftlnltulaUmui lwith •
JIW..• m\'7, ol t'OYl"M'I, 11\d ....-lsh
ttMm rwf7 aicftal wUli UWlr lu·
tun "dual W•·'"

'°

:?:. The)> wlU 'De morliVd 1n
Ouncaa JlkmonaJ l'of IP I It O d I•\
C.1,urcb In Ctorat11own. My~
.-.iul Edwa,\f plan lo Jlvit ln t·a·
)l'lh'Y!lleo, N. C.

GRADUATION
for

•rba~

PARTY!

c.,...._.rml:i•

Dlfmttt• •nd r.n,smw:
E.nn1 wm -'t mAntl!d UI Holly
H1:I':: Pro, I dent• ~frthudist

Your Friend

Churd1 M'Xl Auaiul. ThL'y ,...ill
rnt.ltl' tlWir home la Clo...-.

SUddn

....n,-CNII

for

Four Winthrop li,rb will be
br1d..:.m.ikk In Anu Ca>k·s wedd1ri1 wh~·n 1~ bft,o,mn ~· b11de
ol 0Jt'f:<lll Rupn In ~ lbpllM
·.:hun,h Ir, Luke ('\ty.

Grmlnatioo

A1twtdonls will ,nd11(K• Ill•
Jeun Cox. Pa\ay C"kcr, Barbara
S!t'phen", and Ann Md.i.•11:ui. Ar.n
:.nd <>n,ion wlll Uv• In Ch11tto.tc,
N. C.

at

..........
.........

BEATY'S
All

Sarti o1 Pi.tty

BETTY'S

CAKE BOX

Take

Two Stores

Your

for

Utile Slater

Your

Out

Convenlen,e

for ·
a

. Treat

'

at

LiulefieJd's
Reetauroot
and

Drive-In
,i Torklload

aod Me!

Graduation Day

(er-/
Have

Mt!'ans

Mom and Dad

Douhle Quality

ar

Take You

SMITH'S

to the

DRUG STORES

PARK IN

Tis, Be•t ia

My Morlar Board

On

fora
Oelidoua Meal

1001

(ram.id!)

Oh D"·bliog, how devastating you
you look in your cap aod gown!!
""''""-'"'"-" Why don't you run
down town in your Rolls Royce
and have thAt cute little profile

aoapped
bJ

DOUGLAS STUDIO
Call 3282

Tdd•)·, Mar i1, IIU

·a>Iacement Bureau
ells Senior P]ans

1

Senior Staff EV.eels 2nd
Slate Of Superlatives

•,.

Live Mode~ ..:

get full exciting flavor

by

c:;-. -----.
Th•re'•

o

dau.hhl

im1*1

lu

ti.odl umhn'lla llr1wlnw-. """.

touM Ill J•ntvm', knH r.iucll'II:
"llllonar11" Uulllot. (i1,ad lllllb atf'"
DblHO In UW d11n·•"l'P halltlr
lbli\ dun a clip In b11ek, (l&!nNith,
thrr11'1 o J,naun~ rrun1 51:111..i
and
alldcd N1wr n,arlwr-tbri
,cp;ant• ..Drovu!" ,wbfl bnl~.

:a•

Four hilh n1llael! llripr cr.obino·
11-,,, :.JI In aun·MWl·Wttter t..st~
1Mrk:

awe.

10 &e 11

.. 1us.

"P:ttent J'ftMl1n,:

Friedheim's

And this :;ummer ••• get acquainted
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box
that's "taking over" on campus!
Get with it! Now you can get :,our U.M'1 ill the neweol,
moot modern bos•••the L&M Cruah-proof bos that
cJooea tiabt .•. protecto your cipret\ee •••or, if you prefer,
enjoy your LI.M's ill ramollB pacb-Killg or Regnlar.

Yea, get the full, ucitillg flawr that mabl !AM...

, •• AMIRICA'S fASTIST,GROWINO CIGAUTI'I

TIIZ

PA.GE la'

_ ____;F;.;'='da:::T.:_:•M1r I~. 1117

1011••:t•JAR

The Senior Class Of 1957
Takes A Look At Peabody

.~,

...~;··

.,

:,,

Pea,' JdeCaU and 1'Tbnmi•"' Timmons. aon"Owina aenior11, leave their Lu& lmprealons of the New Peabody
wboM plana an 1howa 'Shon.
,

om
t

:.::: :c::-,.. ir::::::::::::;::::::::::,y;:=================:

-nc.n tw
-

... •• "' .,_

Sturl Swnmer with

For the

111a 111, • 1111 .....

" ' : tbapi• .. o. . .
pnaldaal . . . . . . . . . . ,-,.

Bes

:;': _:."-,..-::·-

n Buog!
Cut By
TAYLOR'S BEAUTY SHOP

t

In Fooda

I~
O,,.a I ill.-$ P.M.

Eat

ArWlld Fnm .,..._

af the
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